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MAXIMUM POWER AND TUEL CONSUMPTION
Rated Engine Spæè{PTO sp€ed-599 rpm)
2300
Location of Test: DLG Testing Station for Agri-
cultural Machinery, Max-Eyth-Weg I D-6114
Grosz-Umstadt, West Germany
Dates of Test: June to July, 1987
Manufacturer: John Deere Werke Mannheim D-
6800 Mannheim, West Germany
FUEL AND OIL¡ Fuel No. 2 Diesel Cetane No.
NA Specific gravity convertd to 60'/60"F (15Y
I5"C) 0.844 Fuel weight 7.03 lbs/gal (0.8a2 hgll)
Oit SAE 15W40 Oil Consumption for l0 hours
NA Transmission lubricantJohn Deere Renogear
HydroJ 20,4' Front axle lubricantJohn Deere GL-
5 Gear Lubricant 85W-140
ENGINE: Make John Deere Diesel T¡re four
cylinder vertical with turbocharger Serial No. CD
4.239 T 734 288 Crankshaft lengthwise Rated en-
gine speed 2300 Bore and stroke 4.19" x 4.33"
(106.5 mm x I t0 mm) Compression ratio 17.8 to
I Displacement 239 cu in (3920 ml) Starting sys-
tern 12 volt Lubrication pressure Air cleaner two
paper elements Oil filter one full flow cartridge
Oil cooler engine coolant heat exchanger for
crankcase oil, radiator for hydraulic and trans-
mission oil Fuel filter one paper element Muffler
underhood Exhaust vertical Cooling medium
temlr€ratu¡e control thermostat and variable speed
fan.
CHASSIS: Type four wheel drive Serial No. 610
680 Tread width rear 59.8' (1520 mn) to 96.1"
(2440 mn) front 59.1" (1500 nm) to 78.7' (2000
mm) Ylü.æl base 90.0" (2287 mrn) Hydraulic con-
trol system direct engine drive Transmission se-
lective gear fixed ratio with partial (2) range
operator controlled powershift Noninal travel
speeds -ph (kmlh) first 1.22 (1.96) second 1.55
Q.a 9 ) third 1.82 ( 2.9 3 ) fourth 2.32 ( 3 .7 3 ) frfth 2.81
(4.52) stxth 3.57 (5.75) seventh 4.06 (6.53) eighth
4.44 (7.14) ninth 5.16 (8.-71) tenth 5.65 (9.09) elev-
enth 6.66 (10.71) twelft}r 8.47 (13.63) thirteenth
10.25 (16.50) fourteenth 13.05 (21.00) fifteenth
14.81 (23.84) sixteenth 18.86 (30.35) r-çyerse 1.93
(3. 1 0), 2.45 (3.e5 ), 2.89 (4.65 ), 3.68 (5.e2), 4.46
(7 . I 7 ) 5.67 (9. I 3 ), 6.44 ( t 0. 3 6 ), 8.2ß ( t 3 . 19) Clutch
single dry disc operated by foot pedal Brakes sin-
gle wet disc hydraulically operated by two foot
pedals which can be locked together Steeriúg hy-
drostatic Power take-off 540 rpm at 2075 engine
ipm Unladen tractor mass 7880 lb (3575 hg).


















Muimlu Power (2 Hours)
3.80 0.403 17.46
(14.t7) (024t) (3.44)
Stmdüd Power Take-offS¡red (5<10 rpm)
















Maimum Torque 188 lb. ît (255 Nm) @ 1595 RPM
Maximum Torque Rise 267o


















Muimum Power l0th (f II HÐ G€r

















































50% of.PúI at Muimum Power l0th (l U HÐ Crtr
5.69 2363 3.2 0.602 11.67 180
(9.15) (0.366) (2.J0) (82)
75% ofPutl at Reduced Engine Speed ffth (2 II I¡) c€r
3105 5.51 1979 4.8 0.469 t4.97 t80 72
(1).81) (8.87) (0285) (2.95) (82) (22)
50% ofPull at Reduced Engine Speed ffth (2 II Lo) c€ar
5.70 2009 3.1 0.529 13.25 180 22





































































































4th Gear (2 I Hi)
15.1 0.551
(0.t3t)
5th Gear (3 I Lo)
r4.9 0.529
(0322)
6th Gear (3 I Hi)
tt.4 0.498
(0.30J)
7th Gear (4 I Lo)
0.492
(0.299)
8th Gear (l II Lo)
0.487
(0.296)
9th Gear (4 I Hi)
7.4 0.480
(0.292)






MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS REMARKS: All test resuks were determined
from observed data obtained in accordance with
official OECD test procedures. For the drawbar
tests with the front drive disengaged, the drawbar
height was set at 20.5" (520 mrn). The tracror is
fitted with a viscous-drive fan. The fan speed is
depending on the ambient air temperature. As the
engine power is influenced by the fan speed, all
power tests have been made at fairly exact the same
ambient air tempeftrtures. This tractor did not meet
manufacturers claim of 3269 lb (1483 kg) lift ca-
pacity. The performance fìgures on this summary
are taken from a test conducted under the OECD
restricted standard test code procedure.
We, the undersigned, certify that this is a true
summary of data from OECD Report No. 10g8,





































I lth Gear (2 II Lo)
0.477
(0.290)




TRACTOR SOUND I.EVEL WITHOUT CAB
Maximum sound level
Bvstander




Maximum Force Exerted Through Whole Range: 3100 tbs (IJ.S0 hN)
i) Opening pressure of relief valve: NA
Sust¿ined pressure with pump
stalled: 2305 psi (159 Bar)
ü) Pump delivery rate at minimum
pressure: I3.7 GpM (51.7 llmin)
iii) Pump delivery rate ar maximum
hydraulic power: 13.0 GpM (493 lfnin)
Delivery pressure: 1855 psi (128 Bar)
Power: l4.I Hp (10.5 kW)






































































































































































Muimun Power loth (f II HÐ Cür




6th Gear (3 I Hi)
2.94 2200 r4.3 0.5r9
(0.t 16)(4.7))























757a of Pull at Maximun Power l0th (l II HÐ G€r
5.43 2346 5.9 0.524 13.50 180
(8.74) Q.t le) (2.66) (52)
50% of Pull at Muinum Power llXh (f II HÐ CÉtr
5.60 2369 4.0 0.607 u.67 180(9.01) (0.369) (2.J0) (s2)
6t
(16)
75% ofPúl at Reduced Engine S¡reed ffrh (2 II IÆ) Gæ
5.42 1988 5.9 0.488 14.52 180 59
(8.7t) (0.2e7) (2.86) (s2) (15)
50% of Pull at Reduced Engine Spæd f lth (2 II Io) Ger
5.63 2023 4.0 0.546 12.99 t80 59(e.06) (0.j32) (2.56) (82) (1t)
MA.XIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS



































































l0th Gear (l II Hi)
8.2 0.482
(0.293)




l2th Gear (2 II HÐ
5.2 0.483
(0.294)






TIRES, BALLAST AND WEIGI{T
Rø Tires 
-No., size, ply & psi (ÃPa)FrcDt Tires 







Two 18.4-30; 8;16 (110)
Two 12.4-24;6t 16 (110)
15.2 in (385 nø)
5370 ll, (2435 hg)
27to tb (1230 hg)
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